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Volume 5, Number 15 
February lQ, 1967 
Published by the students of the Undergraduate Division, University of Ma!ne in Portland 
Student Publications Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland, Mame 
S'l'ODEN'I' CAEENDAR Friday, Feb1 um j 24 
Thursday, Febr11ary 16 





the Student Union. 
Outing Club Meeting 
in North Hall. 
Deadline for Pool 




Luther Bonney Aud. 
Pprtland College 
All Day Placement Inter-
4:00 p.m. & 1:30 
views in Payson 
Smith, rm. lol. 
Film: 110pen City" 
in Luther Bonney 
Auditorium. 
Saturday, February 25 . 
10:00 a.m. Gen. Alumni Assoc. 
8:00 p.m. 
Council in Luther 
Bonney Aud. 
UMP vs. New England 
College in Henniker 
N.H. 
Club Honthlyr Meeting8:00 p.m. 
In Luther Bonney 
Dance- Freshman 
Class in Gym. 
Aud. 
Friday, February 17 
All Day Placement Inter-
views in Payson 
Smith, room 101. 
Saturday, February 18 
3:00 p.m. UMP. vs, Western 
8:00 p.m. 
Monday, February 20 
All Day 
7:00 p.m. 
N.E . College in 
Springfield, Mass. 
Dance-- Surf Club, 
in the Gymnasium. 
Pool Tournament 
in the Student 
Union. 
Circle K Meeting 









views in Pa!Zson 
Smith, room 101. 
Vaghy String Quartet 















in Luther Bonney 
room 326. 
Inter--varstty 
Meeting in the 
Student Union,rm.2 
French Club in 








views in Payson 
Smith ,rm. 101. 
Business Club 
Meeting in Student 
Union rm. 1 
Ou.ting Clu.h Meeting 
Poet Leo Connellan 
To Give Reading 
On Thursday, February 16, 
at 4:15 P.1:l., poet Leo Connellan 
will give a realling from his works 
in Luther Bonney Auditorium. 
hr. Connellan, editor of the literary 
quarterly, Dasein, has been pub-
lished in Poetry Review, Steppwolf 
Annual, and many other journals· and 
anthologies. The readings he has 
select."ed for the Portland campus 
will be dravm largely from his latest 
book The Sunman and other Poems .. , 
The V ,aghy Quartet 
The second in the series 
of informal Tuesday Afternoon pro-
grams of the Vaghy String Quartet ' 
i·t.ill be presented on February 21, 
at. 4:00 porn. in Luther Bonney Aud-
itorium. The next two presentations 
by the Quartet will be on February 
28 and 1-iarch 14. The program for 
this Tuesday (Feb. 21) will be Dance 
Forms in the Quartet Repetoire o 
Ui.-IP Young Democrat 
Nleeting 
There ...d.11 be a met ting of 
the U:,JJ Young Democrats on Tuesday, 
Febo 21 at 4:00 P.i:-i. in the Student 
Uniono Officers ·will be elected 
for 1967. ALL NEv~ EEhBERS ARB HJVITED. 
l l .i5J - pf -- --5 , -1 V I! jt-, _,, , L J.../ ,:_- ,:) 
. I 
r .h I:; , 9 c:.o 7 
ill1Pus - Page 2 - February 16, 1967 
BBasketball by Bob Lapp: 
all those people who helped in the pre-
The U.M.P. Vikings are at last showing paration and execution of Sunday's events 
that they can play basketball. After a dis- at the Down East Ski Lodge. Special 
mal start, the Vikings have won; · of their thanks to A.w.s. for their donation of t he 
last 7 games. Their two loses were against food and soft drinks. 
t op ranked Bentley and Bryant, who are cur- - Peter Kovach 
rently tied for 8th spot among the small 
Jew England colleges . The only tough · National Defense Loans: 
game left on the schedule was against Nas~ 
son College on Feb. 14. 'lhe Vikings , who 'Ihe National Defense Loans are in 
now stand 8-8, arQ in a good position to end and can be picked up at the aid office, 
the 66-6? campaign with a winning record . roan 108 P.S.H. 
The Vikings added two victories last 
week. 1hey defeated Wincinani College fJ.9-77·· New UMPus Deadline : 
l ast 'lhursday, and defa ated New England 
College Saturday afternoon by a score of 
108-79. The New England game was the f irst 
t :ime t he Vikings have gone over t he century 
mark this winter . Th rday ts game saw the 
Windham team take the lead at halftime and 
hold it until the 5:30 mark of the second 
half . Switching from a half court press, 
Effective immediately, the new dead-
line for any articles to appear in the 
ill1Pus is 1:00 P.H. 'fuesday afternoon. 
'Ibis deadline is for both the U'£1iPus staff 
and other contributors. 
which was very effective in the New Eng- Film Q:pen City to be Presented: 
land game, the Vikings were eventually On Friday, February 24, at 4:00 and 
able to overcome the small Windham lead . 7:30 p.m., the film Open City will be 
'Ihe Vikings were being hurt on the boards presented in Luther Bonney Auditorium. 
until Marty Magnussen provided some rebound Qpen City is a prominent landmark in the 
support. U M P played good ball for the history of motion pictures. It, stars 
l ast fjve minutes, and gradually opened up Roberto Rossellini and Anna Magnani, and 
a wide lead. High scorer for the game was is , according tc the N. Y • Times, "a 
Rollie Gagne with 27 points, followed by screen drama of tremendous power in which 
Bob Francoeur wit~ 18, Magnussen with l?, the technique$ of realism -- and the 
and Jeff MacDougal with 10 points. The lat- attitudes -- are shattering. The per-
ter turned in another fine, hustling floor formances, writing, and direction are ex 
game. . . cellent ••• 11, 
The New England College game was anoth-
er well-needed .vict ory. However , Coach Art Exhibit at UMP 
Sturgeon pointed out that a foul shooting A major art exhibit featuring 5I 
percentage of 55% (12-21) could be improved works by 24 Maine artists is now on 
upon, and that t he 26 bad passes or fumbles public display at the University of 
along ·ldtb the 7 violations could hurt the Maine in Portland. 
· Vikings in a qlose game. Using an effective Artists included in this exhibition 
· half court press, the Vikings were able to are Dahlov Ipcar, William Zorach, 
control t he game. Scoring was well dis- Marguerite Zorach, George de Iqra, James• 
tributed, and overall, the Vikings played Elliott, Jason Shoener, Jeanna Dale 
a good game. High scorer was Marty Mag- Bearce, Denny Winters, Leo Meissner, 
nussen with 24, followed by Rick Bowie with Vincent H artgen, Emily Muir, Richard 
23 , Bob Francoeur with 18, and Keith Weath- Tucker, William Shevis, Stephen Etnier, 
erbie with 12. William 'lhon, Waldo Peirce , Gene Kelbe, 
Here i s the remainder of the Viking Forrest Orr, Warren Spaulding, George 
schedule , .with all the games away: Daniell, Mary Preble , Syd Browne, Arthur 
• Feb. 18 Western New England College Thompson, and Robert Laurent. 
Feb. 23 Ne:w England Co~lege · · . On displa;y during the rest of the 
{Cn Feb . 14 U.!-fi> de.teatced. Nasson by a month of February, the exhibit can be 
score of 90-81, evening the record at 8 & aJseen iri both the library and the lobby 
Joke of the Week : of Luther Bonney Hall. 
Shortly after one Maine native had had Track News · by Richard Bonaventura : 
a telephone installed, a neighbor dropped 
in and found him immersed in t he business For the fourth Saturday in a row, 
of filling out a form fran a mail-order members of the UMP track team have l'«>n 
catalogue. The telephone was ringing per- medals in the A.A .U. events held at the 
sistently, but its possessor took no heed Expo. Lin Arnold, after being involved 
whatever. in a pile-up at the first corner the 
"Alex , 11 the caller ventured , "ain ' t first t:ime the race was started, l'«>n a 
· that your number?n silver medal in the JOO yard dash after 
"Ehyah. 1 tis • '' · , a second start. Lin went from fourth to 
"Wal, aintchc1. goin' to answer it, for second place in the last 100 yards, and 
gossakes?11 with" . h f winn " 
un· ii· 11 id th th 1 k" came in inc es o ing. vv1 1.am, sa e O er , 00 ing up, In · the 1000 yard run Al Mccann came 
upm busy and I ~ad th~t durn thing install-up with another gold meda.i. His time of 
ed for & convenience. 2:28.4 is well below his own school record , 
To the Editor: 
Dick Bonaventura received a silver medal 
for hi s second place, and was also under 
. the school record. J:im Sproul, who won 
On behalf of the Winte: Carnival Camn- the previous week's mile, finished fourth. 
ittee and myself, I would like to thank Next week the team will travel to 
(Cont'd on Page 3, Col . ·1) 
~., ... 1, 
- · ' ) . , , , . .. . .. .. UMPus .. . Page · 3 . .:.. :Fe~rua:ry_ 16·~.· 196'7-''·' '-'': ':''i 
( dont 1d, St!om ~age. :g · Co;L 2) 1. ,- • " Of i • '1.·. . o:; J. ,. ·. : ,-; _:· 1 " ·J , ::. '.-.-/· ·:--1~-~· '<_' '?'::. •:t,;; 
Colby iin its \Jirit -"t~st ~der ~ f~~~ ·c~a:cli: A_.JJ:\ tt1e'Y sht5u~cf;io:e: s~a~'l'~P:bti,~ -~~~-r '. '.~~~t\ 
Martiri is op~imistic apd . ·expect;; ' ~any ,;-'· Y,:1 r ; of fie-:i.aTo~,t;'Qh:e::t!: '.~c~QWKt3.~ ;:ifH,ai;i:fia~''-B:~YF.~+~~!•:':~~: 
scho0l\.J>e~or·~sC tC>~ ~ ~ ~~ tJ~iS: f~Jtst· ~~-~N.0 ;d~d a J_~ri~:. j~t>: -~~d~?~~f1~} ~~te~d\}~t~~ i£ii:t: 
competti.kion :·oif the sea-,ls0lll. · i,,, ·"' \ ' , ··- /-' ;' ·;·,bi.as ta.w:.f-:r.El:~ :,.t,n~"1,g)r'~;r,_:fa\!l~~•:·.,lf~ .e-y__ ~ ~':)-,,,(:..:_ \: 
·k' '. ·. ,.· . .\ · · ., -r· .. t ;U('!J ·- 'J""·'"\':' /1,(·' called 'tht{ -;g1:ifo.e' ~ s·'.ithi ;V·,' s),.w.1r~ t /P I.:~-: "· :",~-{~~ 
,Stugen\-, Senat~ · ·$:Ce.ne ~y 1B~scfo 'Scaraazf~ !/-d\ . . 'I}\~i 7£&~; i~tf~eitt'i,i~~'.\~ ~se'~-~~~~) l~~"'Jf~~~;.: 
' . ; .. ,.,. , -,: "' ' ~•,·I' '1·'V \ '1, ., 'i ,i.'t • ht d,,... ,;/:!j 11,.~ ·!tH''."·''".;.,.,,,_r  .. .;..'!i),J ,1..l'l,i~~~,.,'<'1':•)-\Ccdn'd:s ' ..... ,.J._, 
•. • ,,. ' , • • ' •' t . ' ' ':. . ~- r'- rig uOvvu '• \)V,'.l e· \L .,..,ct,1' ,1.,LL.L,l"'l,.r ---;:,~ • . ,- ; r 
·'.:::..:Th~ -1.a.st ! student kenate'-cmeet:ijlg · w:;is-i Then re-ii:<Crie:tt Vr6.Jki ,fha:l'lJd') i ·· f'.-'duT'icfff:'. \hf3· _ 
helcf~)~!:)b_;_~:14J:..J .92L.:l G~~;t.Jbb;{,t_~~Fi ; .. f acu115yf:whJn.ra?\~er g~rs~':w.~ -;.;:)tifad_1:: ~ ~2'4_,P1 : 
man -~P.f: t'n~"~ <m=stt~~~nz:.~~ "D?-f~}J;>!i.nafy::.~:<· Of co'ifr~elf ~n~1:~~9;<!~}-~~,;:aff,O~ ~!~t::o:"±~ m(:~:.~Y( 
Con;rrni,t tE?e ,' :, submi:t:'y~d;~V{q-:.¥ ~~f~~~~ ~:.~--"'1, h n o-Wef° rftatt1 DJhlfif '~o.g_itjl ~ __ c_ti_f ~f i ltri~rt '.''.~. 
for ·considerationvt,,'rt1e0£:¥R~¾; ) :·~r.~oJF,.:.tht K1:'"1\.'would' no't/ '.-ge.t (at'.s;ci~1t'ip_~ff '~~~jrn!)f~taFB~P-~( ;; 
German ,-Club,- ~s pa~~e-~f ,J$~~Q,Wy-;' t ~$( . ~~2A :the clock; -~l)f ~h~ ~,:t:irrM:·•1.tj~e:r~~) 1f.r,~wxc1:.::r· -~-~:~ 
t ion. Tife)~ ~~&flti ~ ~f tH~,~cp,r,rs,)\~ti(( ,.;J; ~fc;f mad~ ~'~¥r£'~:ifr( it fia.41 reyery?hi:(~a,~~ '.J:~a'at rC!!';_,,/l .. 
The Bear . ~~fiTI:ife·~et-f~;:~:~~i~~i1~ §.~~r<i.\cI ,the f ou]. ' ~hb:t~"?P . 's~_c-bj~if f e~~t~:~-r\st "~p __ if)~, 
=.;,"r,,· 1 ·••in.- ,. , ,,,.c · "-' ·' .,..,~ "'~'-• .. ,.;J. °l'+' -"'rnvro·, · · .,., 1_ · ~. .,,, "th·•· - ,.· ~i · t · d"":i:. ,.1._ d ' th · •'fa' ultv ·~ ·_·. · · J ""-"-"'e J·".nr:ls '•;i:.'ai:,-esv rauu:.1.:c.11.on ,t'.o ' l,.l!'f+, -s ·':•~.: :--;;,was a';:,- · e, 5 1.1· · s ,,,-1.e·ave · · E;l c .« . , .. -
grow~g · lis'f-\:oi- '~tud~X\t'·ilihb1,,1:clt{'~'t&~~f\: 'again t . ·-:~;; JAj,..!.i:J~i-i: .. ti,:.G_.;,{::_: ' · ,~~-:-;....;, ;:,:ii-ff:::"~.£:-~ i/J 
Offici~~~y:~~(~~r gnf~,~~'(·}r.} ~e -:·,~~~~~ ;;\ # ~~/l:,\ ·;---·_'_.if:_; .. _.,,~, .-: ~; ,,:5-~ -~i/,.,.,,~,,;.~{~\;;,:,/tJ 
the st :i:pulat1:on· that' a -f ~dulty.; adv~~O.f.i.'.-.?.e _ · ,_ Edi tor ia:Y:.: ·'· Dprms .at:_ t} : M- P:?) .. :r~i~, ··u.. i,..,..,. c~ ;.,,('l 
lo?~!e~~<).e~ .. that.,,. ?-~'.~erI~f1J vi 1:~~:/i f 3.9_:r.-:i:'~.. '.~':,~.': .. ,:',\:-''<-'."''· ·I,.; .. ' .I•.· .,. ,:' '..--:; 
budget,, iflr©m'~-t~e-·senate, -- t~~1.r budget . shall · On., th~ ; f~.o-~t .. p~?~ : :Qf }:a,st .S.9.- tu,r~~y-'_s , 
noJ_ f<½! b_eJ..py;_ $5: ~-:--__:_·~-~ -__ ; · .. - ,· .-~-- -Press H_:r~]-d .(~~prua, y_,.Jl )t wa_s _ p,·- stor-yr, ::. •·: 1 
. S¢nate fresi~ent Mark ~:aftm8:1: . me_n~ poncez:n1p? ·J .e.??~~-f:1R~t~ot}~b lr_9m" 8r·:.~wo;-:, T'tl. 
tioned , that• the W1.nt"'er ,:Ca1·m..va~- l:J:ad lo.st year s;tu?y.:1,by11 a1;1 . ~_2-gh\-m~lll.be.r, ... •,~-ommit,tey· :-,,:; 
somewhere . in: the v,H;iliit-~ 'of $l000 , -b'ut ' '•_ of the F~~)-J~ty 
1
-Co~ CJf.t? ,i .r,.cl~ding 0,!'ll:Y,, ' 1·u;, 
he co~ei:ded .pic~-1 MtLe·9d and,. ~is ji~6mmittee , ~me UMr.; ±',!?u~tt !:l~m~frr _,,~e-~ r~:~~mmende;:t,.iq~_q 
on the 1bigge5\t :and be'S't -e<arnival in UM:P' s ~ advocated . constructµ!g. gorn11to;r.1es P!il .;th~ iH 
histort-. . ,i.~;:. ,,,') -~~~ "·;,. ,· ; \ '-_:r: "':ti Portl,_ana:·-~#p~s-,,,~t-~r~t9~·0,1~if/~~~i ~Pslqt;P:v ,~.) 
- S~e Rose~ ~re.ad : a~. ' ette: ;. ~o· b~\ ~~nt .. : :-:rgrea:tJr· 1~irti'·r,~, ~f -~??F9}J.i9.,~1:j1J~:1c±B~~-!µrfO~O,;r;:; f~ 
to the !_faculty, ask:u:1g \ that f _in~ _pade~; / necessita.=te bµy:ing more land, °l?~f9:U;~~-0 ii!'( r~:cq';1i 
be pos~ed· ~Y~ ~tudent. _nwn~er ; , ~ _ :_ . . :: .. ,·~_that _alr:¥.;t4!, ?~~2-J-t?~ ·!:~e.S?1:)-. E-~W+~e,!-.~g<')L ·· 
rather ~than b;t' ·the stu4er_i\s-' names, . -- .• /r \for f~tur~J;;~;l ~S,!?f,9~~lr ~~; l:91?)~~~:·•,;<r·' . . ;•"r, ·1 ;'1t,·i 
.\ . t . i . . .·t·- Jj.. '· I_t / :3€!.e1119 i,t9,.;_U~.,. ;t;,ga~p;th;i,~w.:8u~d/',;,,(:(~U--i,J 
Girls_ -B'f3at Fac:ulty ... by;•ftfohaPd ·Bofia~enturl:l._: i ~omple~~'.iy,;;fi~i ~g'if,~ 91~~, fenB~R}, ,ol.-:,~ lf ; ;-~,; ':'!,:·%· . 
. ·~: --:: ·'-..:.. -! .,: , -:'•,1. r · . \ ~; _ ,j · ·; _' _ 'from a S?~~~~f .. ~Pi 1e ~~':i:.t:o_.,~ -r,a~f-·,,;, ,'; '\ •t,; ·- · ,:, 
·-,J~a_53~ ~fQf \a those wqo- d~? -: 2:<:?i:. attend;.·::•,' commut~~·; _: ~~li' ,do!'IJ},~\~rY cg~J,.e,~~ ;1!'\1+ ;q{-:t ·_,'; 
"the. -g~~~ ~::f:::!}:~~::;?e~ury ! '.':'::.~ / ' -~irl:1:r::'be'~-t; ;:;, ,~~os~,-~~9 ;,·1~ t i~d i.~~~a{L) +P:~1,,2?-~t. ~l-~,?P;q ~_gr.P ' i:, fl 
th~ .faculty~ by .-.a s;i~;,£?.~}r?~nt ..-:~~g;w-:_:m::.::;1ike -: 99~h~ i §~~~~ ~~!-1?,'1;~tn::J-~itCOI~n¾H~ ') ·'t' t,'! ,-t{p 
a _basketball game,.i:~a:iJ.wd?iYJ l'.ie'l ~:in: ·.con.- .. . 'stud~nts _ ~:r~ t:r~,?-te,q. .1+,ike . ~~FO~Q;-'-::V,~~~ ;,; qw-· t) 
juff?tion :with ~he-··wm~er - f~1ti;v~J..J _ ~:Itj~ 5. \::~; studen~~ by '·t.hf . a:~ini~~f ?~~o;i,:,j gyqthe( ir ,-, ; :, ,, 
a fi.<:;rce rri9JJ:\1,¥-i~ --~h~~~9:<l'!>..t;;~fH~~-!Q!~~-~¥>~;::-t:f'ac~lrJ,'::r~P1 .~~11~:~t a;l~~ <'~J,J .J::the,f', \ _'id~!3tl3: , ,. '? 
al 9utburs~~ t~I .~~w::c~.~~! i>'t ' g~~ d;w~'f;,d·J?,P-\/~ ,h(';) --liy~ .. ~n\~~~P-H9i •,j / ~ ~~-: HLtr,~e •i ~-t ,_5t lr0:-(J,~~t, 
:i~~g~\~~~~n1~tt!tl!rt-tt~}:;::,;J~;;t1·nt~!;;~;t;ll~~~~~v~4~t£iif~ ~ 1;9:~;~~~ ~~ ··J :~ .. ::~ 
referee~,. G~~:~--Br.g~1<a . c,,n~ .. ,P5u,+, o:Rey;n0Hl_s H9 ~'T true 9-t '· µr:tP < ~99,. ·_-:· _ · '":· ,; , ,: , . . ;.. . t1 1 , , •:'1- _ 
detected ) ~is, f:l;~grant -a.ct,s -t,hrq11gh,out.~:~ne · ,;, \ Th_e't'~ a:r,~,, 1eIJ,qugh. .~t\,\d~,nt,s -~wi;9h.lfl: ' ;~ \rll•, , 
contesL ·- · ,, '· .. .· \',?''';; ,-,:,:, ~,:, cwmmutin ::cttqt?:,qci .lf.ow -~ J~:,sp .;t ,h9t ''fl,-,) ·t,; rci!} 
.. Although nq_ .ind_:iviqual . scoril:l,g·• w.a;.$, r;S<:',, dormitor.ie~•·are ' iiot :'re.ally ·riee.ded. The , .. ,, ,J 
tabi.il'a:{ed t ·':t't ±i ~el'ieveci'-i hi3.t B~rite ,:_ . : ~nlJ ;just'ifja~re ··~~?,ili1.i6ns ~ woui d ~e ;i ;, 
Kjos-Hansen .was 'high scor'Etr fpr the gam~ J· . University o~ed };louses. ·o:r ;apa~~m.ei::it ·~ , . . f 
Restric"tion to just· l~f~_, l:a,nds,. the · ,. -': buildings fqr,_-a :~im.H l~g_oriwribe,r o~ stu~ ,. ,~ : :, 
faculty di~ qllit~ well i : ~ •'.Stur..g~on ~as dents; ~or, el½amp:J:-e, -~p.duc;1t e),'3s t~der;i~~; ', ,. (·.J 
the of{ensive sta::r . for ·the ThG'ulty, hq:w- 1 _ ~tudents ,'vfl.O ~onet 1;1apt .~r "c9-r¥1;o_t _ l:iv~ .1;,.,_1 . ~ 
ever Mr ;. Kehdf ll aga--in_ :provided enough at home; ·9r pq~,sil;>_zy -1- fElw : st_uden~s ;who-;L'.' .-t~ 
antics 'to rat~ an honorable menti'?~· Mr~ ;1 live j.u1? t.~b~yonp. ~somm\J;tin~ r,d,d:.$,ta~9e ., i.,•il ,'.',;'l:~;! 
Mainvi e pro;'l'ed to be ,f' fine rebo-µnder _ , /;- Some. ffi.F:Y• ; . .5ay; ;;1thiy it·h.~?: 1 ph.ciws .s.elff Vf.,, , 
but was, handle:d nicely ·py the gir:}:s 1- · - ; / fishnes~: "i~ ·:t,ht=\ ::P~I\~ :Pt:,.:p!-e.-sent ':CRrtm,iu,t~~ ., :;zit 
center ~ue Sca:,n~an. Mr. l Hall acco~1ted ,' :,student~ a~ m-p~~ ~;1t,_,aft~_;,5\U:;.:,\hfls_·~!i~ -.'.:·::-~ 
for manyr ~ey. P,pints but" also. was_ c~ught ; , -~ educa~ iJ,.PA·,,:.:·~~trt~~;lAi:?; ;•1,1- <. \'.i'-bki, fo,-\; '.. , ... 
on many'. fouling charges:1 _Assistant iOoach' , , · ,:• ·, '•. •; :, , ... ".· .., ,. · ,: ·, ,,;,;.,;,: ·
1
:,; ,: '. i\.-' 1 a1 ·1 
\ . ' 1 ·-· ~ ~ . , ' ,··. (.)l<~' :.~4 'j.'• • ,1 ... ..-·: ,-· - ~- • ' • · t _,1 ~-~ ;,, 
Ne\vI!lan -:¢cinb_inea. with Co,aqh Sturge.or};, j:,o :!.,; : Editorial} '1lnt1:wmufall, B~·qke-tb_all-.f1 ~.i.--1)" ·.: .'·,1·' 
. d th , I k . . ,. . f th ., . . ' . . . . . . . ' ' ' . . . provi e : e p.1..~yma ing pair· o e ~1¥!).e.:, ' ', . , {.!·•, .. .:.;~ ·,,r;,\;;J.\,i,, -.-,,~llf-,·r,..,:\': ,· .' q; < .. :.' 
~On::. th\:'! gfyls" sider. many I'_lames :~tang.' /t It ;-~~\ a~ <?P.~- \!ifl'l/ J,;i.in13· i·pf: .. thE3: ·-Y:_~.ar; · ',·< 
out.' . '.Sc:i,ndy ··Ro'r;ibins _ and;( Sherr:i;J foB~ii~E:. );:::,. again 'J.P~ri'. tp,e·; Y}l , -:f}Y,r}f}as~u,trt· •fi f ~i:}:>~ , ,:f;,he;- ~,;}; .i 
gave thi3_ ·girl;~ .1; a "_'..pla;y--=~r ~~g. .. Q,uo w~~hou\.:l;' site qf.J ~F:~t, -~ :ti<?p, ifr~·,-th.ei;i e t _r :~µra;l:~,('>2,.i'·l 
comra,~ • Nancy PaJ:rn,e-r::w~_ft :.~?-Ofl- ot f ·_~l~: ·: ~ __ k,, 1:ask~.$.~;ip,,:;~~~guEl_•. J!p.1/b,1 ~p;l;JQ~e~\ -~~r{J , cf ,, J 
boare.s--and accountetL fo:1'. key.-. r:.ebounas- in - been gained by .the -n:umerous i•, pa,I!tlcJ;p~ts, , ,: :·, 
. .... .·."'~ .... ........ , .... _ ... -~ ....... ,.. ::'-. ,. . ... 1'~·-11.-··; .;:. • ... ,, p-. J,.,.,. ·- r•-· ·, .. ·., . ;i. .. ~-- .• 
the final;3,0 -l?~conds .. Dia~ ·}leb'stie~:! ~:,½_~~-~t·;in pa~t ye~rs, ~nc;r thip -,,;rr~·aF:'s•,ji'r~:t,tq -,~~-~:i ':,F~ 
foul shootJng_ :~~:'Cllt'i:t f,1-.,\>il:as-c. g~h main',i;:.,~;.f '.":·''prom~9.e y. ~?. :·b~ jy ~t· q_s,,~p;j_oy.1?-bl;:):. ,v •'):,::.: 1'\.- '. .:; 
contributio:n!_t9_, t . Sr.t:~J'!lq24~fF~tdr.,iri:g.,,!,~~f,h_:' •; .;:·. ' Hd¥.~1'1~t? ?-:~\ s~rmp,; !,,? ·-~ ~ ,~ ?~:.P!Wi .iJ:1(:,:)~-
Kn.~gtit ,,J.:jJ~e.9-::: J n _q\(~t;e:T-we'J., 1! wh'j,le--thei'. ,\Pl·'.· rather,-1,.?-JUPO,rt~~t . Chf3:!,fg!3,\(f,P.~~ld1 .. 9~ . mrde:· ,;¥::if:D!? 
other play,:-II\sl;~e~y l i'1.7F-f j _p~fa; "y·1\f_ '''·r' · /.<~•-~i-(\ :1,. :_?.n tti e ih~tr;~~&-1r !:> etsk_etb?-;1:1 pl.8;1.);r,~~ W~:.; 1~; ·t;:'! 
Sh,eA,1P,.;; J.;il?PY:.;,Pf 5>.¥e.~·:·,t,o>:OO-:.~he ,M:·•adow~~ 'would ·like -t~, ;3e~: -~~e . ·_ail1~e.t:t,c., deJ:iar.~e.nJi, J.; -~ 
lark., L~mQP ,of ;tP~ ,t.Er.§lm,. ~.~:-, s l}er:~~d . t~nn~s . , ... set up t--wo}e:a~ ,es.~_ 01e:r fpr.,~ tl;le ~J!10r~ . n:Ji._' !~ 
with- ~he baske,t\Ja~l -~ Jat. 1-'.L~u,ld., h8;VEf·--_'f' ~ .. ~·,:· advanced·· P~f,yer5,?: ~~-~ ,3;1,El;-;{.O,r~. J ~?s·r :f ~P -,i )!~-~~ 
asto~;i,.~J},yd, .. yµp~st , ~.§.~!'etb_al.+:,, o,acn~s-.,- Elleni ... -are not q~n te .... :so, ex,P.3r:! • Last ?~.8--~ ,,. ,9ome ;. 
Conant shovi~d thfsl,t_;_ ,~pe Jl!:,S.· } F capable ; .:. ~-, teams wer_e cpmp,f~t:ly out,cl.as.s~a 1::?Y ,._ ; . : .;_-; ,, , 
replacement for Sue Scanlan. She gathered other teams, "which play on a near-.v9-rs1ty .- "' 
, • '\,,I' • • • ; ' ~ \t -l i . . . 
in many errar:it r~bour;i9-s,_ .an~Ltook \i;;ome . level. ,. · ·j • 
away- from Hr. Naii'nvi lle • - . ( c n:-Jt Id , ·on pg. · 4_. coJ.. 1) 
. - ~ 
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If one of the true purposes of the former and admir.e the latter; and · through-
jntramural sports is to provide an oppor- out it all --a h:oi;;t of col11Jllendable opinions 
tunity _fori t ·hose who do not have varsity bubble forth only .. to _die of asphixiation 
ability to, ,;play on a level more nearly trying to escape the poluted air. 
e~ual to their ·own, it . certainly would I'm new at lfriP and quite ignorant of 
seem ·better for all concerned if the who I s who. I want and very badly need 
a:thlE:tic depar~ent would divide the your a_ssistanc~. , A11 it takes j is a 
league, int<:> two parts-one for. those of lit t _le COUJ:'.?ge and -a i;ninimum of talent. 
near-_ya~s:1._·ty ability, ·and one for t _h oses ,I cah I t print your· name· in twofo- inch type3 
of not-so-much ability who ·still- would . · t· f t· f 
l . k · 
1t 1 b 11 ·Tu• · 1r1· · 1· t • and the only pay- J:S ·the sa is -ac ion .o i e, o p ay a • r is wou ,µ r.esu ... 1.n , . t b t I ' t: t· t 
s • · , .· - · · • • 11 •• _ •,· '_i, · · : • acc,o~plis~en ,. u • guar .. an ~e you _ ·na more students 1.n the not~so .much . .ability · 111 f. d t tin· t 0,n •··sonie " . · . . . -: · ., · ·. : we . in. ou many ,.ings, s ep -~· 
class1.;f1cat1on playmg. ip.tramurial -ball, - t , d' b . a· a 'f w· pe·o· ple· . ,.. . · .· ·· . ; oes, an '. may ,e-. eYen .pr ise · e - _ • 
which, . after all, 1s the, obJect of, ilntra- _ Th' ... . . . ; •ct • · apt3r 
1, · t. ~ -. 1 t · -t?. · · . , _ , _ . · _ 1s -- 1s your~~-o.ampus,.,._an ..::5yo,µ.Jc p · , mura . spor. s, J.isn _1 .. ·d . th - ky ..,1,,,- . ·1 ···. et th re"se • · · · an e : squea .. .... ,_a§_ 1..:g • ;-s e g a , 
·; ::. ' l. ' so come:· wr,•'.i -te ' ,for • U$ ·: OI'J!send in your 
Editorial: critic ism, ney,s ,: ·~~d ·· pr.{ntable gossip 
TO: THE COiiCELNED At-;D THL HYPOCRITES and we will ,see_ y1ha._t1 we (.the Ul lPus and 
A Letter of Introduction. you) can produc,e .• r,. ,, _rr_ • .- :., 
:J- t . .,.. ~ • sts · 
I am a: new editorial writer. My name 
is Steve Smitn.- I believe that editors :g;ditor.ial :! n:. ; 
have hidden · too long behind the obscure '· Yesterday_ th.fl ,campµs , was visit~d· by 
and pompous "We. 11 It is often difficult some representatiye;:3 ·pfl:the anti-:-Vietnam 
and someti:aes impossible·· to question War movement. 'Ih_~y are the people who .. ,· 
the validity or author of an editorial try to appeal to 1ou-r J1_conscience, 11 
if a reader has to cor: municate with · ' i gnorance, persecution complexes, and 
"We." - S9 if ,I get y9ur adrenalin flow- .youthful enthusi~~ ·for ; jumping on band-
tDg or .pat -yo~ on the back. y'ou know whom wagons anq. disr-espectipg .. authority. 
to .see. . . - , . Fortunately they .. only,.,a,ppealed to 
It' lS .di:ffi~-µit . for- arwone to , avoid most peoples' , intelligence and ; 
heering . cpipm~nts . abou~ th~ . 'journalistic, patriotism. . 
~o"~_ial, ?,nd ·even academic al?athy -6n . .After an evasive d,nterview :with t~m 
e~mpus~ .. Som~~of. this apathy , is und~r- -of them all they had told -me was that 
standable as there· are · always mqre . · • - · , ' they believe in nQn..;violence ~ and the , 
talkers ' t9-c;t~ 5ioers, ~ut >pa~t of,t,he . ,. fr eedom of the individual. ~,You know, 
c.riticism ex.emplifies _the ,fa<c;i:. __: t,h9-i;, _it ~11 . those things we -~ppose • . :. · ,,, 
ii;; -very difficult to _aehiev~ esprj.t d~ ~ · · / ·'-i f .. '' -, '· sts i • 
corp on _a commuter campus .. ·, '. . ' , .•. ' * •} - 0 ,, * ;.' ,;_. 
-lfoF d9es11 1_t hav~ . a pul;,lic§-tion. ~hiqh . ',,,.~, · t 
conf.igently and , Elffective;t,y; ser:ves a.-~ .: /·· Pacifisnr"is the only : .Jay. 
~ . voice of . ttie , stutj.ent body. Toe . ~ p:a. rq'.ther FIGHT than . 
present publications, sometir ieS f'.of · ' ' · . : 
rec1.sons which are beyond. their .control, . 
are :reduced to serving as a _calendar of 
events, ·rehashing ' wha ~ we 'alre:ady know, 
parroting ~"the Orono -''par'ty line, and 
throwing · in a miniJm.l!I). of PE:rsonalization. 
But the abs·e·q.ce" of ' ·persona.lizatiori, . 
i.e. ~.:.:. 11 sh8cking lack ' of -~Journalistic · . 
creativfty ofr t:ampu:s11 -'..:sh01.ild .qot be ; . 
6d~ticizeei. ··to'o '·,seveFely • . ' ~lost' 1of . the 
potential creators :~sit ·;on . the fr: _duffs ., 
i11' the'' 11 Snake Pit" . lamentirig , o,ver ·the 
sad $ta te of t:ampus' journalism. . Not 
only do these· people ·lack the energy 
to de'vote their ·tiJ'.1e and 'talenUi ' fo a · 
campus ·publicatiorr, but they ·a:1so don It 
have the courage t¢' wr'i te-'·ohe of :,yhe _·' · 
editors a11d c,onstructiv;ely criticiz_e ' ., G) 
his · publ::i..cat..ion\ . ., · ~ ,· ._, ..: ~ · 
. r-'Iost editots ire ma:ii'ocists; theyi 
prefer · to r E!.ceive complaints by ' the 
tr~tklbadHtHen ·· no '•'corfu:tents at ,. ~11 •. How, 
E3lse wil:t tney ·kno~{ 'wha.t . you ·1<rant? 
' · 'Apat l{v ; i~/ a disi:iase 'as mysterious 
ahd 'fre i ghte ning -'as.1 cancer • . It srieaks 
up on you ·uritil s~dderily you're •sitting 
there ·rottin;g. ' Hasn '1t · apti.thy.' ruled this 
campus' long etiough? ;. 'Let Is get ' some 
hpinions r:i,yin.g ' around t' '· ·· _· 
1 
·. Is · everyone ' :.atisfiecJ.\,-rith the social, 
academic / and · journalistic .policies ·on 
campus? - I d.t>ri It think so. ' Some 'of yon 
girls sit in "the msnakei 'Pit" ' all , day 
pugging.- on· coffin _nails
1
and _deyeloping 
a ·fine secr'etary•s caudalL ext±-emiter, 
and ·many of you f!}lYS duplica~e ' the ,_'. 
. . ,,\ ,., · 
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"Quick! How do you say 'Your 
chair is on my foot' 1n French? 
1 • 
